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Spring and Slimmer Goods
For 1850.

R. Tncker and Son.
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Chapel Hill, C, May 2y 1849i - U 9 s .

conquer his own. sprriti . Will might angel
hands form a triumplwl arch,' beneath which
his victorious soul should ascend lo the re-wa- rd

ot virtue and ralor in jic akies., -

Generoui, Tntrrptd old' chief I Enviable
indeed Is a renown like thine ! lllustriuus
thy lot, to do Weir brave ard noble dtedd as

Racing Subscription Office,
19 PARK PLACE, NEW YORK.

TPI1E ,,0Prielor" t announce that . they
Jl have opened Classes fur Sweepstakes, upathe system which has obtained a large hare of the

public support in Engtand and elsewhere, by eaten-- !
as it doea to the public at large, the interest

otherwise fell by few only in
ItACIXCJ EVENTS,

AND ENABLING ALL
IWtether Convertant with Sporting mattcrt or not,

To participate in ihe chunce of
GLVAXV A LARGE SUM,

By the result, at proportionably
A SMALL, RISK !

As will be sran by tlie subjoined Scheme, the
subscriber in Claw K, may

FOR ONE DOLLAR, GAIN $5,000.
The Sweepstakes now open ronsist of five Classes

for the
GREAT YORKSHIKE STAKES,

To be run at York, (EnglaudJ 23d August. 1850
164 Horses entered.

shall gild tlie page of thjr "country's history
for ages alter thy sun has seU Glorious to
sleep ujMn Jtero' couch, wrapped in thy
country's fl$r, and followed to the grave by
a nation's pts'of lamentation. But better
far than these better than brdliuut plume
and glcamirtg sword better than all earth-
ly recompense ami honor, . to stand at the
gateway of tlio tomb with hoary locks clo-
thed with a crown of righteousness, and to
declare with exiling lip, 4 I am ready to
meet Jeath have faithfully endeavored t
perforin my Duty."
' city, oa the mominjr of the
lOlii iiiaf., a single cUp of thunder was heard,
aureedHray a Jight shower of rain. Bixmly
afterwaruV, a beauiiful rainbow, which spanned
the vaolt above. Appeared immediately over the
President's mansion.

From the ButTaloe Commercial Advertiser.
INDIAN TRADITION.

Sometimes since a venerable and intelli-
gent citizen ol Chautauqne comity told me
that in 1813 he had, in company with Ben-- j
imin Ellicottand Taylor, A C ittaraugu,

a long talk with a very aged Seneca, one
who was, or claimed lo be about a century
old, and drew from him certain traditions,
which I deem worthy of being recorded, and
therefore venture to give to the public. I

wish that every one who can, would do the
like. 1 lie antiquarian public may rely upon
the fact that l lc mailers I am about to state
were actually narrated by this old Indian to
my informant?, and this too as matters of na-

tional belief.
Indian Incfosures. Here and there art-foun-

throughout the western part of i he
State and in t he Western Slates, ring-lik- e

mounds, inclosing level spaces, often of an
acre or more. Our antiquarians have, I be.
Iieve, generally regarded tliein as rude for-

tifications. Thisold Seneca, on beiui; nuts- -

tioned concerning llieir origin and purposes,
said that his mother had told him, that the

- K. TUCKER K BOai- -

March Sftlh ts69. .. - , f r

: . tvNSEEOOIL ,
w3 41. G A LLOK 8 Meunt.in Linseed Oil WtV fsittd this day aid for sale pf " -

'- f , f. V ncunffsi' .

- Raleiglt, April 9flt, IS5, '
otanpard and Times copy :

THE AMERICAN FARMER.' pab.
in the citv of Ballifiiofe. tint , J

land, commences the 6th volume of the nrsitsui
on the 1st inly, 1850, (which will be lbe 32iT erit
exiatcnce.V It is published on tbelstorar.K nu'.'each nambexeonUiuing Wrij4ir IseetarJ

ajnsntycraBnuan4--a- a Saylw
rfu Vtflaalt'utiartiof fte fargest Ret.

svnaerw, wc u mvrrw raicav so prise: or. A jaUrsr,
ruehetf valued t ar lor tn Id targes, a r
vaSnedat 3 i for the 3rd W25 : iihAr 15i .

and for theAth, 6th. 7th, 8ft, largvst lt. :
prixes of IS. $10, $8, $5, and SVf table la a&'
rionltarat books or inplemeata-t- b listi aaa e:
be forwarded n recetvtd, up thi meeUnr f foj:
Maryland Agricultural State Society, on the 93dj
October, when the deeiatoB will be made known-',- - iThe Farmer I peculiatly adapted to the JUkldlar -

Atlantic States and, being the. organ of tbe Mari
land SuteAgrlcultnralSoxay, all their rjdiessaaya :,
reports, and proceedings are - published in iu
The increase in its subscription list daring the past
year, particularly In eastern and Jxdddie virginh
and the Carol inas, has been unprecedented. lt.';
correspondents are among the ablest and best prae V
tical farmers and planters of the above States as well 'it
as of Maryland ; and a spirit of improvement has
Deen aroused, principally through its instrumental!
ty, in these States, which is effecting a great reroln'
lion in the agriculture thereof J and w are auth6rti-- ; T

ed to promise to its readers a still iucreased supply
of original communications from .good p.actienl euti' ivalors or improvers of the soil. Among the new sub. .
plies from such sources will be contributions "fpoaa--- '

the pen Of Edmund Rnffin, Esq., of Virginia, o evl? i 4

ry number of the ensuing volume. 'Ihe work of --t'this gentleman en Calcareous ' Manures, ttucbr al r'tered from the preceding edition.it ia expected. lit ! tt:

also be published, in a separate volume, the brivileirs'5
i....r.. t. r 1 . J L - l : ." VtutrjQiv, UAIlUg UCCB KVUICU, VA V LWU U.US '. TiOUC0

win oe given in the f armer. - yi

Those wishing to subscribe will forward tbol ''names and money, so as to commence with "til 'fvolume. It will be seen by the terms that any smmC.
obtaining five subscribers and forwarding SO, wlu .
be entitled to s sixth copy, and in proportion for rger

number. The American Farmer, is belieTadl. M

to be the most practical work on farming publisbetl''
Orders, post paid, to be addressed to ? ;

V SAM'LgAKDS,- -
128 Baltimore st.t Boltimore, Md. 'Z') one SO. 1 ;' so, 3t,""--

LAJYD FOR SALS

A VALUABLE tract of land lor sale sdjoinlstf;
the City of Raleieb.eontsiiuia about am k.dredand fifty acres. For terms to M. AT-- .

Bledsoe, who is authorized to self It, and wIU" shovr' '
itlo amy person desirous ef purchasing. - " "'''.

tUIYAUU MALLETT '
July 6th, 183o. - S6t ii; -

SCOTCH 8JYUFF AJYD TOBACCOL t
11 HOSE who are fond of a nice dip.or goodcneW

of the Weed. Will find fe snrwrh anJr.lii nf XkaIT
and Tobacco, at PescuiTs Drug Store. - ,T r 1 ';

Kaleigh March 19ib 1860. i"'-- -

PEEBLES. WIIITF! Af: ntvis.Grocers Altd Coiuiuissioii Jrlerchasittt'
Old Street, Petersbnrg. Tl,

KEEP always on hand a large and well assort'
of Groceries, and pay partkubrat'l'

tenuon to tha sale of CoUon. TobarerJ. Whst;l
Flour, and ail other kind of produce. . a j"-msA-

LEMUEL PEEBLES,,' - i
THOMAS WHITE,; 4PETER R. DAVIS, Jg.!:

Petersbbrg, July 80- - 1 ; f a8 1 y

A m i la.rw.r t ' era a norora. "t r

N C,uarts and Pints, just received and for sale si- -
the Drug Store of .

' ,
f--

: i

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD COSri?
DRIED BEEFj SUPERIOR article of Northern Dried' SeefcT,

OiA J tist received aud selling at 12A cents'. ' Bt
L. B. WALKEfc

Joly 2nrt, 1850

MDZ. of London BroWn fcloiit; : irJ fts, juH s

and for sale by V J

WIJ.UAMS, HAYWOOD & CO

Gold Watched and Jewlr M r -

NEW arrival of a large sad fasbionablsi
Bortment.of the above just at hand and for
sale, cheaner than ever, aft PALHTKtt Si

MAMSAVS Jewelry, Store. The most exteosieeitj
stock of all artiolesin their linelhat has been offer 1M
ea tor sale Here nr years. Corns and see. if you d

VFRV IMPORTANT, LETTER FRO.M
MRS. PARTINGTON. ,

tier Ikuigerous mesCaMe Remedy
CoAtaletctnce Trouble, in Congress -- Clay
.H'ebster Dissolution efthe UnionJlfoses

Sojourning in the Wildarntss Cuba Business
Rochester Knockers-- $ , 4.
I'd a r;t you afore, but was tuk sik, and

ike ter t!ied with the die-are- ar and disenter-tUi- n

complaint. ;
-

;
-

l'j bean out waiKin witti me kv. eng.
obsarrirr the stars ill the fundament,

Ind ibe flagrant ter of the suckers,"
Sect Svringcs, Pally Antliusis, '! Marv
GoMy vilh the sbtuey condisUunof the
aoon.kep us up too late, aud necks day I
veat out in the hot suh'ji rae without my
pirshute, and tike ter peril used inferUiation
j. Jot brane. .. ,

I seat fer Docler Squills, and he aed my
tlemeolary canawl was outen fix, and . ray
.iinaU!e canawl we in abominaLle bacti
grJer, aud so be gin mo 1 camomile till it
penluscd saltation, then Bringfcalh's Pills

d the Grave-'umbug- 's Company's medsins,
tod wouud up with all-kill- in millers and
nJger water, until be pernounced rae tflVr-vescc- nt

(Query convalescent 7 Ed. and
ibis is my apoplexy fer not wiitin afore.

Ob, toy ! I'io in sich a fidget a boot Con-gre- w

the Union will be dissolute, I no.
TTieri's that Abjoloin man, Benton, bent on
savin bis own weigh, which Mr. Stiggins
its is nig'1 onto two hundred and 6fty ; they
cillliira Old Bullion, cause he's alters bul-

led

i

some one.
' And then that He of Cubebs bisnis, and j

I'me affeard the stripes and stars our sweet
jj, ig jn a calamus condishun.

1 smell gun-powd- in ery blow and
brtrze, and we vball have disorderly Sar-ein- ls

bealin drums and trumpets about the
ilrects agin.

IdWi like fitin, and new-fashion- ed
Pis-coUri- an

Parsons that wears Cossacks, and
orbicular confessions, may prracii aloul

Moses forty year in the wilderness,
but I don t beliere u s cordm to chnstiainl v

la Late

Whiskey "d Panders and their loud Huzzars"
nmMgin up and down the country, and cut- -

biro rustics
Hoses didn't do no film arler all, onless

ke il the tigers in ihe wilderness, fer the
led Sea made a rise on Pharo and swept
iuaeliati.

Mr. Stiggins se Clay aotl Wclwter is the
two pillars of Libbety, bu . I always thought
Ibe pi Hers of Libb ty was stuffed with the
kltttrs of the Egle of Freedom, that Mister
Ibton sent to Cubebs to purtect the Wo-un'- s

Island primers. : Them He of Cubebs
id'ere had best let Wouians's Island alone.

I vint to cum down and see Mr. Grizzle's
pair of Rochester knocker?, as soon as I'm
naciciiiiy cuciic.cui. 'J, t""J ,l- -

Fftc, and has got a 'Fish beau, ana an old
ibe Fox for a champerou.

.Respectable Yours,
SALLE AN PARTINGTON.

From the Richmond Republican.
THE MAN OF DUTY.

"Mie am expecting ihe summons
n ready to meet death I have endeavoured
fnlhfullj to discharge my duty lam sorry
h Itire myfriends."

These are the words of a Hero, a Patriot
andsSige. They show the ,ruluig"n'
oslt "airong in Death." At his closing
uur, as in early manhood, and through his
imle life, "Duty" was the watchword of

Zjcliary Taylor. "Ready and Faitfur had
fetB the tu'.llo uikjii the arms of
ben. Taylor's ancestors. With "Ready and
falhfur' upon his lips he wus gathered to
la fathers.

"I am ready to meet death I have endea-
red faithfully to discharge my duty."
These tvotds. sHk n by an aged patriot on
fie borders of the grave, are simple and sub
!e. they remind uf of the grand and
Reeling declaration of Ihe apostle I aul :

"For I am ready to be offered, and the time
"

my departure is at hand. I have fought
to good fight, I have finished my course, I

ke Upt the faith." The solemn sentence'
ith which Gen. Taylor closed his eyes up-

line world, deeerres lo be engraven upon,
fa monument as an illustration of his char-
ter and a history of his life. It ought to

studied and imitated by all tiring men,
Uhey may so live as to know how Iodic.

Every man who hears this affirmation of
departed hero ! hare endeavoured

nilhfully to discbarge my duty," at once
fttnarks, "That is true. There ia no doubt
rfAal." Amid the snows of the North west,
awl the swamp of Florida, upon the fields
" raio Alto and Kcsaca, amid the red ra.
'esof Buena Vista, and in the lofty e!c-'oii- of

the President! il chair,' Duty was
e Har star of Ztcharr Taylor. Ordered

"the Rio Grande with an inefficient force,
6fy with alacrity, declaring, "Should the

J obstruct my way, in whatever num-- I
shall fight hito." ' Stripped of his

atSaltillo.he adrancea at the
d of five tho sand militia, with a firm and

Jarful front, to meet the 20,000 picked
Mexico, eager to sacrifice his life

han abandon bis duty. Called by a
P"eful people to the Presidential chair, be

ly sought to decline a station for the
toibihties of whicbJie-repeated- ly dc

"' that i ha popular mandate would not
itllilrawn li ;.lljf dlr frnm hi

Tl'Unt nrinrmlo of rJivJirnri tn the voice
Crillnt C id. P.aaMonfial

1 ue called around him counsellors in
,JjT,b'lit7 "J experience he confided,

wnestly nd industriotsly sought, ac
7 to the best lights before him, to per

uie obligations of his new and most
"3n'tble positions He came to the.gov.

ut t , period more perilous lo ita
'1J and peace than any" which has oc

ince its foundation, and he has fa!-- .
1 ictim wc j0 not doubt, lo the haras

" rrmie anxieties winch a man
t;n r ,

er wno tinder such circumstances,
At ,1

y enJoavors to discbarge his duty.'
. , .; "'Tine of Duty he was a worshipper
Wi? Mrtyr in Death. Well might

ii.y. u.aboTC lh'8 Hri wbo w not only

ivw. JLevomuirc Street, Boston.
Manufacture aud keep constautly on hand,

for sale,
Best Oak TiflHed Leather Belting.

BELT RIVETS AMD BURRS,
SUPERIOR BELT CEMENT,

AHD,Xi!R4 QUALITV LACE LEATHER.
to Order aud Warranted.

iN.li.dc Co. reapectfully refer to the following,
touching the quality or their quality.

mJTE the undersigned, baring in use the Oak
T Tanned Leather Belting, manufactured by

N. Hunt 5- - Co., No. 20, Deronshire Street, Boston,
do cheerfully recommend it to Manufacturers and
Machinists, and have no hesitation in saying, that
for qunlity of stock, uniformity of thickness, bein
thoroughly stretched, the superior manner of its
manufacture, and its durability, it ia equal to any
wc hare eer used.
South Boston Iron Co., Seutk Boston.
Seth Wilmarth. Union Works, South Boston.
John Soit her, fliaK . mik Bosloo.
Seth Adams A C- - Steam fUngioe --.r r

D:KJcrs South Boston.
Hinckley a Druby, Boston Looomotirt Works

Boston.
Wm. Washburn, Sawing and Plaining Mill, Boston
A. C W. Curtis, Paper Manufacturers, Newteu

L. Falls-Joh- n

E. Wilder, Salamander Safe Manufacturer,
Boston.

W. W. Alcott, Sup't Suffolk Flour Mills. Boston.
Henry Brevoort, Agent Gleudon Rolling Mills,

East Boston.
Thomas Ditson, Boston Sugar Refinery, East Boston.
F. M sin, Superintendent Marblehend Cerduze Co.
Davenport A. Bridges, Car Builders, Cambridge- -

port.
Edw d L.ingr, Sup't of Spinning Room for Sewell,

Day tV t'o , Cordage M:inufacturcra
Letn. Crehore, Paper Mauulacturer, Newton Low-

er Falls.
Otis Tufts, Steam Engine Builder, East BoMon.

N. HUNT V Co. are ajronts for SWINGLE'S
MORTISING M A C 1 1 1 N ES.

April 30, ISoO. 35 Gm

SPUING SALEs.
The underpinned are rrcciving direct from New

Orleans and other Markets, a Urge Mock of Sugar,
Mola-sc- s, S c. winch they will sell for cash or to
punctual dealers, on favorable terms

They have now in Ktore,
105 llbils. Mew Orleans Sugars
25ll Boxes and 15 bis refined do
1 It) I3lls. New Orleans and W. I. Mo!aes
40 Hhds. d i do do do

3j0 Bags Prime Ureen Rio Laguira Coffee
1200 Baijs Shot
500 Kigi Nails, Cumberland and olher Brands

50 Ton English Iron, Imported direct into Pe-

tersburg.
40 d. Swedes and American do

600 Reams wrapping, m tiling and letter paper
300 Boxes Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Can-

dles
10 Tons Casting
10 do Ii rind Stones

100 Dozen Painted Pails,
V i;h a lull assortment of Wines, Brandies Jr.

Stc. &c.
PEEBLES WHITK t DAVIS.

Old Si. Petersburg Vs.
March 15th 1850. S3

STILL THEY COME.
rcccired at the Vsriety Store snJUST of gouds in the following line :

Brown. Crushed and Clarified Sugnr; a prime
article of Rice, Coffee, Ad.imautioc and Tallow Can-dl- r.

Tobacco and Segars of tood ijuality, a large lot
of Simff, of different qualities, Unn Powder and
151 ick Teas, Salt, Leather, and Nails. Nos. 4 to

A IJSO
A fine Barrel of best old Southampton Cider V'ine-n- r,

together with a great many other articles too
tedious to mention. All of which will be sold on
accomodating terms, by

J. J. RYALS- -
July 11, lc.'.O. 5j-- 4 1

tlfTi. a 1 n a Skis

OF HAMPDEN SIDNEY COLLEGE,

RICHMOXD, Ya.

fHTHE thirltcnth Annuil Cour.-- c of Lecture will
j I couinn-me- on Monday, llie l Uh of Octo-l-- r,

I80O, and continue unfif tT i f6T the ensuing
March. The commencement f r conferring degrees
will le held sbnut the middle of March.

U. L Bohaxxa.n, M. D. Prof of Obstetrics and ts

of Women und Children.
L. W Chambkri.at.vb, M. D. Prof. Materia

Mrdica and 7'herapeutics.
S. Maitim, M. D. Pi of. nf Chemistry and Phar.

mactj.
Ciias Bki.l Gibson, M- - D Prof of Surgery id

Surgical Aiiatumy
Caster P. Joh.vso.i, M. D. Prof, of Anatomy

and Physiology.
David H. Ti cker, M. D. Prof, of Theory and

Practice of Medicine.
Arthur E. Pktiuulas, M. D. Demonstrator of

Anatomy.
The study ol practical Anatomy may b proe

euled with the moat ample facilities, and at very
trifling expense.

Clinical Lectures sre regularly given at the College--

Infirmary and Almshouse. The Infirmary, un
der the ssme roof with the College and subject le
the entire control of the Faculty, is at all times well
filled wilh medical and surgical rases, and furnishes
peculiar facilities for clinical instruction. Many sur-
gical operations are performed in presence of the
class : and lbs students being freely admitted to the
wards, enjoy, under ihe guidance of the Professors,
unusual opportunities for becoming familiar with
the symptoms, diagnosis and treatment of disease.

Expenses. Matriculation fee $5. Professors' fees,
8105. Demonstrator's fee, $10. Graduation foe,
$25.

The price of board, including fuel, lights and ser
vanla' attendance, is usually $3 or $3 1- -8 per week.

The catalogue, i-- c, containing fuller information
concerning Ibe institution, will be forwarded lo those
applying for it, or specific inquiries will be answered
by letter. Address,

8. MAUPIN, M. D.
Dean of ike Faculty. '

July Sd, 1850. 54 5t

Manufacturing Establishment
WOLTEItllf tfor a numberJOSEPH in the Raleigh mad Gaston

Rail Road Blacksmith Shop) respectfully announces
to the cilisens of Kaleigh and tne surrounding Vonn
lies, that he is prepared to manufacture- -

X.OCKS. OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Units and' IHatol

Carriage Springs, Mdl-mtt- k, Bs$ Costings, and
in short, any thing m Machine ana JtSlaessmilm work

HE IS ALSO rESTAStb TO EXECUTE BELL HAltSJUie, AT
' TBS SHORTEST MOTICK. .

Also has on hand an extensive assortment of Locks
of all kinds, at prices from 10 cents to 20 dollars )
Edeetools, an assortment of Axes, Drawing-knive- s,

Hatchets, Hammers, Files of various descriptions,
and a number of articles in his line tod tedious te
mention. '.

All orders faithfully executed at tbe lowest prices,
and new work entrusted to bis care will be warrant-
ed. "Orders from a distance will be at landed te and
executed at the shortest noliee - ilia Establishment
will be found al tho Raleigh Railroad Depot.

Repairing in his line performed with naatdess and
desi.patch. Also, general assortment ef UonsHad
Pistols constantly en hanu.: t

JOSEFH WOLTERINO
RaUigh, April 17, 1843. 31f

"TITHO constantly keep on hand an extensive
W asaonment or the best and most desirable,

as well as fashionable
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

are now receiving their Spring and Summer supply
for 1850. One ef the Firm has just returned from
New York, where he purchased a rich variety of
Goods of this Spring's Importations, before they had
been picked over, and before the advance in price;
and having thus had the choice of the large and
splended fresh arrivals, and the advantage of low
prices, they flatter themselves they will be better
prepared than ever to meet the demands of this mar-
ket, and please their numerous friends and custom-
ers, in towu and country. They respectfully invite
tho public to call and examine their stock. They
bave just received a sunnlr of the following and
are daily receiving such other articles as are usually
kept in a Dry Goods and Family Grocery Store,

" wmutm ana taste or t&is community
jPlain and Figured Chameleon Silks,

Ifrocbe and Plain urenadines,
Plain and Embroidered Black ditto,
Fancy and Black Silk Tissoes,
Silk Albarines and Hernanies,
Corn colored Greuadines,
Evening Dresses,
Embroidered and Dotted Fancy Swiss Muslins,
Chambeiy, French and American Ginghams,
Camblel Lustres, and Linen Gingham,
Melries, and Fancy Diamond Jackonets,
Plain and printed Lawns and Muslins,
Tarleton, Swiss, India, Victoria, Bishop, Book,

and Dotted Jackonet Muslin,
Rich Bonnet, Cape, Neck, Cuff and Bell Rib-

bons.
French Nredle Work Capes, Collars snd Cuffs,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Paris Kid Gloves.
Swiss and Jack-me- t Edgings aud Insertings,
Lii-l- e and Linen Edgings and Kiblons,
Linen and Fancy Silk Urets Buttons.
Kus-i- a Braids and Fsncy Bilk Trimmii gs,
Lidies' and Misses' L.C. Hem Stitch snd Tape

Bordered H.ILfs.
Muslin. M.'hair, Crass and Hough's Patent Skirls.
CLOTHS AND CAsslMEULS, of the various

colors and qualities.
Linen Sc Cultnn Goods, in great varieties, many

of which are touched with the Hungarian aud
California finish.

Black and Fancy Satin and Silk VEST1NG8,
Plaid and Embroidered Marseilles ditlo, 4x. Ac,
HATS.&c Determined always lo furnish what-

ever is latest, rsrel and best, tbey offer sn er.
tensive stock of Men's. Youth's and rhildrens
Fashionable and Flat Brim Mole Skin, Pana-
ma, Maracaibo, Leghorn, Sewed Pedal's, Hun-
garian and Palm Hats.

Infant's Fancy Goods.
Also, Umbrellas, Parasols, Bonnets, 8hoes. Hsrd.

ware, Cutlery. Groceriea, &jc. All ol which
Ibey now are offering on the most liberal terms.

II. TUCKER i SON
Raleigh .March 15th 1850.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

FOR 1850.
WTI7"E are now in receipt of our entire Spring

11 aupply, embracing every ibing in our
liue. JVt0, Durable and Beautiful, Cloths, Cas-aimere- s.

Drap d eles. Drillings, Satins, Silks Mar-settle- s,

3haltie,'&c ,dkc. all of which will be made
up 10 order as heretofore with neatness and dis-
patch. Thankful for past favors we earnestly solicit
a continuance of patronage. Our entire Slock was
selected by Mr. Oliver in person, and we can wilh
confidence recommend it not only to be "Fresh and
Fine" hut of the vrry latest Importations

OLIVER &. PROCTER,
Merchant Tailors,

Raleigh, N. C.
April 1 9th, 1850. 33
P. S. Paris, London, and American Fashions al

hand. O. &. P.

Frotn the Opera of Ihe " heo SUIT-art-.'
Translated on Fayelleville Street.

I dreamed that her favoring glances fell
On a well-dresse- d Beau at ber side,
And I rould'ni tell why ihe laughing Belle,
Had refused to become my bride.
But a suigle glance at my rival s Coat,
Told me there lay the strength of the gams ;
And I said if the Tailor's id Towu who can doit,
I'll have one exactly thesjine.
Then I dreamed thai 1 searched the Town all o'er,
For the gem that would win her heart,
Till I found myself standing in front f the Store
Where clothing i fashioned by art ;
And then I remembered that this was the place
VV here the Coat of my rival was made,
And entering in, right befors my lace.
Lay a Broad-Clot- exactly the shade.
The Coat was, sent home, and like Casar I sped,
I came, and I saw, and I won
For she smilingly said, when I asked her to Wed,

What sn elegant Coal you have on."
Three days from that time, perhaps it wss more,
1 induced her to alter ber name ;

And I still buy my Coars al the very same Store,
And she loves me as ever the same.

OLIVER at PROCTER makes thnn Coats.
Raleigh. April 19. 1850. 32

NEW BOOKS.
rpHEShouldeit: Knot. By B. F. Teft.

m. Rail Way Economy in Europe aud America.
Bv Dr.

Past, Present, and tne b uture. ut lvimariine.
The History of the Confessional. By Bishop

Hopkins.
The Vale of Cedars. By Grace Aguilar.
No. 2. The Daltons. By Lever.
Old Oak Chest. By James.
Mary Morton, or the Broken Promise. By Ar

thur.
Edmond Dantes, Sequel to Monte Chnsto. By

Dumas.
The Mob Cap. By Mrs. Hentze.
No 14. Copperfield.

II. D. TURNER.
Raleigh, July 8th, 1550 57

WASHINGTON HOUSE.
Ctaesnut St. above Serenlti St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
central, in the immediate vicinity of the most

ISImportant publio Institutions, the best sad most
fashionable places of business, and the attractive
publio Squares of the city. In the important requi-
sites of light snd ventilation, two principal object
aimed at in the recent enlargement and thorough
improvement of this House, it is not exceeded, per-

haps, by any establishment in America. . To stran-
gers, therefore, its position is peculiarly desirable
The Subscriber returns thanks . to his friends and
th public for the liberal patronage they have ex-

tended to him, and assures them that he will en-

deavor to merit a continuance of their favors.
A. F. GLASS.

June 7th, 1850. 10t-4-T

Notice.
A LL Persons who pay their Taxes in the Raleigh

AX District, are called on by this notice, thai when
they come to the Court House to give iu their list of
Taxes, I especially invite them te come prepared to
pay their Taxes due ia the Raleigh District fer the
year 1849.

I don't like to trouble a clever fellow for his Taxes,
aud he that pays on ihe daya be 'gives iu his Tax
List, without a dun, I shall cousider a very clever
fellow.

WM H. PUTNEY,
" - ' ' Collector for lh Raleigh District.
July 8th, 1850. 55

HlluaiLir iS'- -

S 1 Bit

saAii;: i'"V YJ

THURSTON'S -

F 0 U N T.A I N:H 0 T EL ,
(FORMKBLT lfELROljrral

Head of Light, near Balttmoirc 8t ;

'fjVT.u in&TSopufar hotel, under tbsnMgiwe
of its present proprietor, has inspired bin with farther
energy ejta ueiermi nation, and no expense or .atten-
tion of his or that of his Assistants will be spared,
to maintain with the patrons of the FoosTAiir"
the reputation it be hi all over the eotiBtrr. in ha
4 palmiest daya" of frzAsMtfr's eoBductorsbip. ; ,

to iBcrease iw lormer aitracuoos and comforts,
during the past season, the Hotel baa undergone
many changes, the Proprietor having made heavy
outlays in iulroducrug some of the best and latest
improvements---whic- h, together with it central posi- -
uod, oewg lucaiea in tne very heart ol the business
portion of the city, and near the centre of Baltimore
Street, aud witliin a few minutes walk of all the
Depots and Steam Boat Landings, it invites the
Merchant, the i aimer, the Artisan as well as the
Man of Pleasure to make the Fountain Hotkl his
home dunug his sojourn in Baltimore.

Tlte lvalues' Department,
Containing Private Parlors, Saloons, Reception

Rooms, Ordinary, and exteuw've suites ef laree and
airy Chambers, fitted up iu a style and elegance that
cannot fail to give satisfaction and comfort.

Porters are attached to the ' Fountain," who may
be recognized by the Badges on their Hats, and are
always in the attendance at the different Decots and
Steamboat Landings, wbo will receive Checks, take
charge of the Baggage and convey it to the Hotel.

I'liliVfcAS TUUKSTOW, Proprietor.
Feb. 2Cih, 1850. 17

A CARD.
IHF undersigned being engaged, and holding a

that brings bis services in immediate
connection with the Guests of the above Hotel, he
trusts, offers a further inducement to his numerous
friends and acquaintances of the u Old North Stale,"
when tbey visit Baltimore, to stop at the --Fountain,'
where lie assures them they will be received and en-
tertained in a manner that shall strengthen this ac
quaintance and secure for its Proprietor their good- -
will anu patronage.

W STRINGER,
Late of Wilmington N C.

February S6lh, 1850. 17

Armisteads fine Chewing Tobacco.
bave just received 52 boxes and half boxesWis. fine Chewing Tobacco.

BRITTON &.TODD-Februar- y

14th, 1830. 15

FRESH RICE.
THRESH Rice, new Crop just received

WM. PECK d SON
December Uth, 1849. 99 3

COD LIVER OIL

IN Bottles and Capsules, a genuine article, just
snd for sale at the Drug Store of

P. F. PESCUD.

NEW ARRIVAL.
PALMER & RAMSAY

II AVE just received a handsome lot of fine
COLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

Gold Fob, Vest and Guard Chains Jenny Lind,
Ear Rings and Breastpins, Silver and Plated Spoons
and Forks, Butter Knives, and Plated Waiters and
Candlesticks.

Sold on their usual reasonable terms.
June 3rd, 1850. 45

MR S. BREMER'S JE IV S TOR Y.
EASTER OFFERING. By Fredrika Bremer.

ALSO
THE CONQUEST OF CANADA, by

Elliot Warburton, Esq.
Received this day by

H. D. TURNER.
Raleigh, May 21st, 150. 41

Oil and Lard Lamp Cliiuiieys A
supply of various sizes, just received by

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO

Just Received.
whole, half and quarter boxes,KAISINS, Watnuls, Filberts, &c. fy.,

Willow aud Market Baskets, with St without covers,
Ladies fancy Freuch Baskets,
Citron, Pruues, Pickles,
Soda, Butter and Milk Crackers 10 els. per lb.,
A fine lot of Pictures in frames,

ALSO.
Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles cheap.

ALSO.
Just to hand, 25 Bbls. Marriotts and McClanahau's

best Flour. L. B. WALKER
May 3rd, 18r)0. 36

New Firm.
IHE Subscriber having connected themselves

business, under the Firm of Burr aloe A.
Cooks, take this occasion to inform the Public, thai
they will keep constantly on hand all articles m ces-sa- rv

for the uses of the Family or Farm. Their slock
cons sis in part of the following articles:

Bacon and Iard,
Flour, Meal and Corn,
Iron and Nails, "

Cast, Germsn and Blister Steel,
Castings, Trace Chains and Weeding Hoes,
Loaf, chrushed, clarified and brown Sugars,
Coffee, Molasses, and cialt, .

'ci t .1 r -

oia auu upper ucauici . r---

Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles,
Powder, Shot and Lead, , . ,. ,.?

Tobacco, Snuff and 8oaps, dreu -

Country pioduo--pa'rticuhu- ly com, fodder and
dry beef-bid- es will be takes at a tair exchange

Tbe above articles naving neon carefully selected
snd bought with Gash, the Bubsenbers are determm
ed not to be unoer-eot- d oy any dealers in the Ciiv.v

J.G.M.BUFFALOB,
UEUKUG X, COOKED

April. 9th 1850. .

N B. Booth ide of Hargett 8treet, fourth and
fifth doors east of WitliamaHaywood Co's Drug
Store . ..

jYAILS BRADS.

475 Kegs Nails nd Brads,- - assorted, for
sale low by " . . '. --.-- .

PEEBLES. WHITE V DAVIS.
Petersburg, July S2, 1850.' Hfvba,

To the Legatees of Green Lisron deceased:
"TrVTOTICE is hereby given to-'th-e Legatees of Greenl( LIgon.' Deceased, that the undersigned is ready
to distribute to them tlteir respective portions of Ihe
asset of said Ligea'a E?at."r He will not pay in--

, JOHjfUQN, AdmV
V I asiO askCA ik" KO

WEDES.EngUab and American Iron, assorted,
in store, which we will sell on pleasing tercna.

FbtBLLo. WHITE 4r VAVlo.
Petersburg, J uly 23, 1 850. 9

FHtST HORSE, 8&0.000.

? p r r r
S $

A 2,000$50.00$50IOOOS51OOOS10)0001I0.00033000
B 2.UU0 25,01) 2.r,UUU 12 600 5,000 5,100 2,000
C 5.000 10 00 25.000 12,500 5.000 5.000 2,500
D 5,000 5,00 12.500 6,250 3,500 2.50 1.250
El 0,000 1,00 5 000 2.500 1.000 l.oOO 500

THE DRAWING
of this Swerpuke will lake place publicly on the
23d day of August, 1850, the dy on which the rscr
viilbe run ihe place and hour bwteg firi duly

announced by advertisement ; when the name of all
the horsej entered will be allolied amongst the suaw
M:iilerk in each closs, and on ibe 20th day of Sep-trinl.- er

next, by which time Ihe result of ihe race
will be known, tlie Prizes will be distributed; ihe
holder of tho name of the winuing horse in Class 'A'
receiving a Prize of

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS,
that of the second, Tweniv-fiv- e Thouxand Dol
lars, if c &c in ac cord slice with the abovr
Scheme.

j A commission of 10 per cent to cuver cxienes
j will Ihj tleducted R payment of all pii7.cn.
I Any furlher inlurmali in required, will be aflor

ded by ihe ecrtUry, .Mr. William Karroll. at Ihe
oflices as above to whom all application for A- -

! gencies and ot!icr communications are t0 ,e addres- -

sed po- -t paid, and all remittance tiilier by bill or
note lo be made, in icluru lor which numlticd
t'rrtificales will be forwarded us directed.

Lists of Horses entered for the ali.ive, and all
olher Races of Importance may !e together
with Schemes for Sweepstakes, in ike forthcoming
S . LcgiT. A--

June I9ih. 1950. 49

SPUING GOODS 1850.
TH E Subscriber is oprninv his Spring block, at

b s old r 1 a nil, of the latrst importation and Domes
tic Mauulacturcs, consisung of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Hats, fi'Loes, Crockery, Hsrdwsir, aud Groceiies,ahog tiii:ji
100 piws Catirors, various colors.
100 Drown aud Uleaclied Sbirliug aud Sheet-

ing.
Ginghams. I.avin, Irih Linrn, Holland' Cot

tonade and other JSunuurf Goods for men and by.
Padded lor children.
Brown, liefincd, Clarified, Crushed and Loaf

JSu?ar,
Java, Lajuira and Rio CoflVe,
Cut NlU and LI rids.
California, and olher Hats for men anil boy.
AH of which will be sold on reasonable terms for

Cash, jt to prompt customers on time.
J. BROWN.

No. 9, Fayelleville St.
Rilrigh, April 15. 10. 31

KAIL HUAD HOTEL.
HENDERSON N. C.

rplIF, Subscriber having taken the above
1 House, recently kept by Mrs. M. Nut-al- l,

would respectfully inform his friends, and the
pnbHc generally, that the bouse is uow open for tbe
reception of Kail Koad I'lissengers, and othcrt". who
iiiny favor h:m wilh a call. Merchants, and others,
going North or elsewhere, nre informed that his sta-

bles urc large mid comfortable, veil furuislnd, and an
experienced Ostler iu conytant attetidunce. Horses
taken by the day, week or month, on terms which
shall be satisfactory. No electioneering will be re-

sorted to by him or his scitants nn the arrival of the
Cars, every person boin left to his own choice to
patronise any house in the place he may choose.
No charge will be made for uie, or anything clfc.
unless full satisfaction is given in every instance.

JAML.S GKESHAM.
Henderson, July 8th 1P50. 53-- 1 m

late of iortli Carolina N ami Cojn-tv- ,

Superior Court of Equity, March Term,

Sarah Shallington rs. Wm. E. J. Sballington and
others.

Ptlition for Divorce am! Alimony.
Iu this case, it appearing to ihe Court that pro-

cess hath issued against the Defendant W. E S.
Sfasjlington in the manner prescribed by the Act of
Assembly, and that he is not to be found in the
County proclamation is thereupon made at the
Court Mouse door, for the said Sliallington, to ap
pear and answer as commawded by raid Subpoena,
and thereupon the said defendant not appearing:
It is ordered by the Court that notice of this suit be
given in the Tarborough Tress and Raleigh Regis-
ter, for the space of three mouths, requiring the de-

fendant, Sballington, to appear at the next term of
our Superior Court of Equity, to be held in and for
the County of Nash, at the Court House, in Nash-
ville, on the third Monday in September next, then
and there to answer the cbsrges and allegations set
forth in the Plaintiff's petition.

Witnees B. II. Blouur, Clerk and Master of our
said Court at Office in Nashville, the 3d Monday in
March 1830.

B, II. BLOUNT, C. M. C.
March 26th, 1850. (Pr. ad. $8.) 25 3m

SOUTH CAROLINA
Female Collegiate Institute.

I'KINCIPA Ls respectfully announce thatTHE duties of the INSTITUTE will be resumed
ou the first Thursday ia October.

The various Literary and Scientific Departments,
as also those of Lane us ires. Music, and Painting,
are, and will be, supplied wilh experienced Profet
tional Instructors.

Circulars referring to Examination just closed,
and giving particulars of Terms, ic, forwarded on
application.

LIA3 MARKS, M. D.
BENJAMIN RICHARDS, A. M.

Barbamville, near Columbia, 8. 16 1850.
63 w6w

late of ifortla Carolina W a k
CoUHTT- - Superior Court of Law, Spring

J'erm 1850.
Charles B. Root

r. Attachment Levied on Land
Geo.W. Hawktins, J

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
the defendant in this case, Geo. VV. Hawkins, is not
an inhabitant ol this Slate ; it is therefore ordered
by the Court, that publication be made in the Raleigh
Register for eight, weeks successively, for said de-

fendant to appear at the next Term of this Court to
be held Cor the County of Wake at the Court House
in toe City of Raleigh on the 1st Monday after the
4 lb Monday of bepiember next, iheq and there to
plead or replevy, or the land, levid on will be con
demned to senary tne aent 01 me risinua

Witness K. P, Finch, Clerk of our said County,
at office, ibe 1st Monday after the 4th Monday of
March A. D. 1850- -

' i R-
-

P. FINCH, CWik.
- Joly 16tb, 1850. ' ; 38 8vr

Indians made them tor nurposi s ol amuse
ment that they were theatres the level in-

terior being for plays and gamos, while the
exterior mounds were intended for Ihe ac
cointiiodaiion of the old men, the squaws, j

the children, and all who did not participate
in the athletic exercises, for which the cen-

tre was designed.
When asked how they were made, he said

that the earth was thrown up with hard
earth shoveU, (probably he meant Hint;) that
the Indians somewhere on the Ohio had a

large manufactory of sjear heads, airow
points, shovels and pottery, and our Indians
went there to buy lln.ni.

The Creation of Man. The Great Spirit
took clay from a bank such clay as you
mnke pipes of and worked it, and moulded
it into a shape and stood it up, and then he
walked round it, and was pleased with it,!
and he thought it would be well to put life
into it, and he breathed in its facr, and it

wus alive, aud he was pleased witii t and
that was the white man.

Then the Gnat Spirit took some red clay
out of another bank such clay as you white
men make brick of and hc moulded it into
form, aud breathed life into it, aud (lu re the
old Indian drew himself up proudl;) he was
very much pleased with it and that wes th"
Indian.

Then he thought he would sec what could
be tn.ide out of the mud. ro he took some
black mud out of the swamp and moulded it,
but it was very hard to make it stick togeth
er, for it stank, and hc set it up and looked
at it, But he breathed up-o- n it, and it had
ife and brgun lo move, and it was so ugly

that the Great Spirit was angry, and drew
back his fist to ftrike ii, and it was so

frightened ih.it i;s hair twiiled allun to

gether, and the Great Spirit struck it, and
ihe blow flattened its nose and face, and
it tumbled back ward ovi r a stick, so high
(between one and two feel) from the ground,
and bent its legs. But thy Great Spirit was

sorry, and let it live and that was the black
man.

Eno. The Great Spirit has an agent that
comes on earth ; we call him L.110. Ve uo
not see him, but be shows among us fre

quently, by tearing down the trees, bome- -

timeshuwill lake a tree and nreair. it to

pieces, to show how strong and terrible be
s. This agent's hair is red. we know n,

because after be has been through the woods,
tearing down the trees, we bave found His

hair upon the bushes, ana it was reu. aneic- -

fore the Senecas like people witn rcu nair.
They-ar- c Eno's children. When we take
prisoner while people with red nair, we no
not kill them, but we adopt them, and make
them marry among us, 60 thai the benecas
may be Eno's decendants.

Pescud wants Money ?
... i. lCtkJT)HE Sabseriber wishing to jjo onn on uo wis

ii of next tnontk to buy a fresh Stock of Drugs,
Medicines 4c-- reroectfullv requeeu all who ara in
debted to Slith A. Pescud, Pesoud Jl Johoaoa or on

his individual aoconnl previoos to January 1850, to
call and settle, without delay or further persuasion.

1 r. riwvu
July 23, 1850. 59

Standard and Times copy.

Belvoir Classical School.
Institution b sitested about two and a ha I

THI8 from lheillae of Lenoir, Caldwell Conf
ty, North Carolina. It bs been in operaUon about
fivs years, and is now in a mors flourishing state than

at any former period, tbe number of puplU having
gradually increased. The location is very Bos, and

bas proved itself remarkably healthy, not a solitary in-

stance of sickness bsving occurred among tb Rector

own Children, or the pupils boarding ia hw family,

since the commencement of the School. There is

probably not another plsce in the State where beys

are more pleasantly situated ; njoreffeetuallf guard-

ed against the temptations that beset the yung Vr
where they can be more thoroughly educated at so

Jittle expense. They are prepared. If desired, for any
. n . i. ilia United or filled te enter upon

any profession, at the exceedingly moderate cost of

$125 per annum. Thk charge covers all necessary

e3t books and Stationsrv. For
ocuwi rwf- -i
full oarticulsrs, address the undersigned .st 5elvoir,

55 SamlyJult llth.1343 . .

A Uoxen gold and silver Watches, of all kinds,
Gold fob, vest and guard Chains, Ksys ahdeais.
Finger-ring- s, Ear-ribg- s, Breast-pin-s, 8tudssndL.

collar Buuonv ; ' " .y'&g. '

Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Cissps, .pll JilreKatt ,
spring steel Spectaeles. ? 5- -. i

Gold and silver Pencils snd Pensasd waist Bnckf..
Silver Combs and Tortoise sheU SpecAailes. -

A very extensiro assortment of Silver snd ftedr-- h
. Spoons, Cups, t3K8o&i$&S:&3to,:&

Spoons, j -- r.
A large stock of Cntlenr, B.aors, Knives, Bifri;'f

strapsj and Dhunbnd Pasta for Rasors, Brushest rfJ
Hair Brushes, Combs, Tooth Brashes, &. - 5
Butter and Fruit KBivts,Ooli and SUter Thlfli

Gold and Silver Mounted Walking Canes,
Silver Plated Carters, CandU tfUckA Waiters, . .

Baskets, Girandoles,
A large assortment of Perfumery--, Cologittsl'l
..Soaps, Boxes for Toilets, Fancy articles, Bd- Christmas presents, and varittj' of other rtt

'All kinds of Watches and Jewdefr rtwdred luC
saperior style. Old Gold and Silver received in axv .

Raleigh, Nor. Zlt 1849. . 83 tf &

NfiW supply of W hater Cabbage Seed rsceitt
ed this day at the. . - r '''- . K.U. BOOKSTORE, "

June 90t 1850. ,, , 0
; TURJYtPSEEb,

EARLY FlatDafch nulls, '
Red Topped, ' AS ti r' V .

, LirgeAocfolk , .... ., - -- - .1
Large. Globe, ...,j-.- , - i

. Mulabaga. , - .r.i T

A fatJpljr. just l tond,

hum iTberal wsges vUI be .gtvetL 1xs
quir at the RSgister oittce.

flteOCERtES - :

GOOD supply of Groceries, socb as Brewai
Crashed, Clarified and PulverHed Sugars

sr? 1 a rrnira c

a ad siroolt of Molasses, 16 w, ftorn pnmo t best;

4 Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candles, V v ,

- JS fjesh lot of tne oei ncKnteL in nags, apu
many other articles top tediou toeoUJi. ;

Call on Walker, for be m the boy tb4UaujSj
. T y.

' B, WALKER.
Raleigh, Feb. S, 1859, " ; .

e war, but who knew, how to


